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Sends Letlers 
To President 
And Warren. 
By LYLE DENNISTON Star Stalf Writer, 
Justice Acbe Fortas today re-
signed from the Supreme Court. 
Accused of taking money from 
a bu.si'lless tycoon in trouble and 
returning ' it 11 months later, 
Fortas became the first justice 
in history to quit because of crit· 
icism. . 
His decision came yesterday, 
nd "he wrot~ 'President Nixon -
last night to advise him. 'The 
.court announced·it today. 
Th,e resignation pro b a b 1 Y 
brin~ an end to congressional 
attempts to probe into Fortas' 
relations with Louis E. Wolfson, 
now in prison for stock ma'llipu· 
lations. 
The · Justice Department, in a 
week·long investigation, report· 
edly had turned up evidence that 
Fortas was to have gotten 
$20,000 ' a year - for life - from 
the Wolfson F,amily Foundation. 
Also Sent Letter to Warren 
The 58-year-old justice, put on 
the bench four yearll ago by his 
close friend President Lyndon B. 
Johnson.. made his resignatiol1 
public through the court's press 
officer, Banning E. Whittington. 
"The justice sent his letter of 
resignation to the White House 
last night and at the same time 
sent to the chief justice a letter 
of explanation about the Wolfson 
iFamily Foundation fee, Whit-
tington said. "Both were deliv-
ered last night. 
The press officer, said he did 
ot know if either of Fortas' 
letters would be made public. 
The justice's resignation be-
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JUSTICE ABE FORTAS 
~ame effective when he sent it - -"--:.....--'--.,.---:-:-::--:--=--::--::---,.-----..,-.----
;0 the White House. That means 
~e will \not participate in the 
final month of the court's cur-
ent ter:m. Any opinions he had 
peen writIng will have to be 
passed to another justice, and 
everal cases may have to be 
reconsidered. . 
Senato~s Report E-ot:n-i-ng 
$278,000 -in "Extras' 
The resignation means that By ROBERT WALTERS eluding the majority and minori. 
President Nixon will soon be Star Staff Writer ty leaders, earned more than 
naming two men to the high Members of the Senate earned $10,000 in honorariums. The 
court-;-<>ne to take Fortas' s~at more than $278,000 last year in largest total was reported by 
and. ,another to succeed ~lllet lecture fees, book royalties, pay. Sen .. Barry M. Gold w ate r, 
Justice Earl Warren, who IS re- ments ~or newspaper cohim'ns ~~ArlZ., who earned $66,873 dur-
tiring at the end. of the term. and magazine articles, television mg 1968, but was n~t a member 
Of 100 justIc7s who. have appearances 'and related activi- of the Senate at the time. s~rved on the highest trlblll!-~1 ties, according to financial reo • A totarl. o! 56 senators reo 
smce 1789, many have been cnti· ports just filed with .the secre- PQrted recelvmg some form of 
cized but none ever yielded to tarY 'of the Senate. honorarium, ranging from $5,000 
complaints. before. Thus, Fortas' However that total represents to Minority Leader ' Everett M. d~I?arture n~t only b~eaks a tra~ o~ly . a sm~ll portion of the, out· I?irksen of 'Illinois for a te~evi. 
dltion, but IS ~l~o likely to be sille income of the sen.ato{,s be· Slon appearance to $50 receIved 
deeply unsettlmg to the . court cause the · more substal)tial by Sen. Strom T h u r m 0 n d, 
·tself. sources of privately .e.arned R·S.C., for a speech at George 
. C nfd The S cl sion fu,nds ' - from .business invest· Washington University. 
o I ence, n ~ U ments, professIOnal fees . and 
Disclosure Law Fortas was nommated .by similar ventures - are not listed 
preSident Johnson last summ.er iii reports open fior public inspec· The reports were filed' under 
to become the nation's 16th chief tion. .. . provisions of a disclosure law. 
justice. 'The data which is available to passed last year which requires 
'Aftera' prolonged Senate fight, the public - limited to a disclo- all . senators and Senate em. 
involving Fortas' off·the·court sure of honorarium~ in excess of ployes earning more than $15,000 
conduct as well as some of his $300 - does provide some sur· annually to submit an account. judicial decisions, his !!lomina· prises. ing "with the secretary of the 
tion was withdrwan ,at his reo .. PI b Senate before the 15th day 
quest. ·. Articles lD ay oy May in each year." , 
For the last 11 days! Fortas Among them: . When the .secretary's office h~d appeare~ to be holdmg te~a. • The largest single source of closed for business Shortly aftel' 
clOusly to his court post desplte speakers' fees . ~or senators last 5' p.m. yesterday, reports were 
a new wave of controversy year ,was the IIttle.know!! New still missing for 10 members of !ou~hed off by the Wolfson fee Y~k City' investm~nt flr!ll ~f the Senate. Some were expected mClden~. . . Brlmberg & Co., which paid SIX to slip their reports under the 
The ]u,stIce seemed confIdent senators a ' total of $11,500 for a door. But those who missed the un~il ~ hours .~go, when he series .of addresses to custo!llers deadline faced only a minor 
moved molo seclUSion and beg~ attendmg luncheon and dmner problem because the resolution 
w i hin his own future With . . . 
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'After a prolonged Senate fight, the public -limited to a disclo- all . senators and Senate em-
involving Fortas' off-th~court sure of honorariums in excess of ployes earning more than $15,000 
conduct as well as some of his $300 - does provide some sur- annually to submit an account-
judicj.al decisions, his !Domina- prises. , ing "with the secretary of the 
tion was withdrwan at his re- .. I b Senate before the 15th day of 
quest. ArtIcles m Pay oy May in each year." 
For the last 11 days) Fortas Among them: . When the secretary's office 
had appeare~ to be holdIng tel!a- • The largest smgle source of closed for business shortly after 
ciously to his court post despite speakers I fees . for senators last 5 p.m. yesterday, reports were 
a new wave of controversy year wa.s th,e little-kno~ New still missing for 10 members of 
touched off by the Wolfson fee YOrk City mvestment firm of the Senate. Some were expected inciden~. . . Brimberg & Co., which paid six to slip their reports under the 
The Justice seemed confident senators a ' total of $11,500 for a door. But those who missed the 
until 48 hours ago, when he series of addresses to customers deadline faced only a minor mOy~ into .seclusion and beg~n atten~ng luncheon and dinner problem because the resolution 
welghmg hiS own future WIth meetmgs. , . requiring the reports does not 
close f.riendsand counselors. . ' The most-' popular magazme contain any penalties for non-
The e~act time that he actual- for . Senate-written articles - compliance. 
ly d~ided to quit could not be and. t~e m~st ge~erous of all Those who apparently did not 
, -learned. perlo(ilcals 118ted m the reports file in time were Sens. Howard 
I Probably the crucial factor i?l - was Playboy . . ~ee senators H. Baker Jr.; R-Tenn,; Peter H. 
/ his decision to resign was the wrote f.pr' the magazine, and r~· D 0 min i c k, R-Colo,; Frank 
r growing pressure from ~he Jus- ceived a total of $5,350 for theIr Church D-Idaho; Marlow W: 
tice Department, and Its con- efforts.. . Cook, . R-KY.; Charles E. Good-
6 See FORTAS, Page A-6 • At . least SIX senators, m- eU, R"N.y.; Daniel K. Inouye, 
D-Hawaii; Warren G. Magnu-
son, D-Wash,; George Mc-
Govern, DoS,D.; Allen J. Ellen-
der, D-La.; and Margaret Chase 
Smith, R-Maine. 
The J::emaining 90 senators 
See SENATE, Page A-6 
